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Celebrating Our Third Century! 
(With Thanks That Some Things Never Change) 

On New Year's Day 
Step Back in Time 

On rhe first day of the new 
millennium, come back with us to old 
New York when ladies dressed in heir 
finest to welcome the gentlemen who 
called on New Year's Day. 

The Merchant's House Museum 
will celebrate this old Dutch custom 
with a New Year's Day reception from 
3 to 6 p.m. featuring tours of the 
House, champagne, punch, 
confecrionery, conversation, and- for 
those who care to join us-guided 
walks around our historic area will take 
place throughout the afternoon. 

Our promenade will include "calls" 
at six historic landmarked buildings and 
the site of an historic and b l d y  New 
York City riot. 

We will begin a1 our own from 
door and p-oceed to the onceelegant 

323%?GE RFviCd- Tome ot SeaTuiry 
Tredwell's cousin, Samuel Skidmore. 

Then, around the corner, we'll see 
the imposing building housing Cooper 
Union, a venerable New York City 
instirution that opened in 1858 offering 
free higher education for worhng men 

The Museum To Be 
Bedecked With 
Holiday Decorations 

The traditional tabletop tree in he  
parlor with iu paper cornucopias filled 
wirh candies, iu hand-blown German glass 
ornamenu, its candles and ILS velvet 
ribbons and bows will. set [he lone for our 
period decorations this year. 

The House will be adorned from top 
to boltom with poinsettias, misrletoe 
"kissing Mls," gilded pine cones, garland 
upon garland of holiday greenery, and 
centerpieces for the table dripping with 
dried fruits and nuts and benies. 

We are grateful to our friends a1 The 
B i r t h  Day o f  t h e  Y e a r :  Daily Blossom for helping LO recreate the 

A N e w  Year ' s  S o n g  elegance and graciousncjs of 191h-century 
Composed expressly for holidays in New York. 

Gotley 's  Lady ' s  Book, January 1851 Our 1999 holiday season. 19th- 

century style, begins Sunday, December 6. 
Swell our, swell our, a rnerry peal. 

- .- - Wftfipym-&nyaus cheer, - - 
As usual, the House will be open from 

For f l ~ r l l i n ~ ' ~ f l e @ ~ y  clolrds reveal rhe I to 4 Sunday through Thursday with 

birrhday of the year. guided tom on Sunday. 

The lilrle snowflakes nladlv dance lo See our Calendar below for the events 
U ,  

sleighbells' n'nging chime. 
While icy jewels' sparkling gleam atrd 

merry hearfs keep rime. 

and celebrations we've planned to welcome 
the Museum's hird century. 

and women. 
Turning into Astor Place, we will 

Holiday Calendar 
stand a1 the site of the Astor Place 
Riots, where in 1849 ethnic and class Srrr~&y. December 12, 4p.m. 

hostilities erupted. The police and the 1 9 t h - C e n f ~ r y  A Dickens CeIebration 
soliders of the seventh re~ment fired Holiday Party Gregory St. John reads Charles 

directly into [he mob, hlling 22. Dickens's 1843 holiday classic, "A 
Wednesday. December 8 

On Mayetze Sweet, we'll pause to 
Christmas Carol," in the parlor by the 

6 to 8 p.m. 
despair over the condition of the four decorated tree. Recepdon fealuri ng port 

wine and our own "figgy pudding" remaining houses of the former The wassail bowl will be filled, ard 
LaGmge Terrace, whose ghostly follows ar 5:30 p.m. $15, members $10. 

1h.e House will be alive wirh music Reservations (212) 777- 10X9 marble columns recall the gmndeur of arrd holiday spirir. Please join us for 
rhe once-magruficent row of 'Groom 
homes. 

Across the street, well see !he 
Astor Library, the first great classical 
Iibrary widely accessible to the public, 
which today houses the Public Theater, 

cand&fighr tours and &liday 
savories and parables. 

" T h e  b e s t  1 9 t h - c e n t u r y  
h o l i d a y  par ty  in town" 
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  T i m e s  

and is an exemplary instance of the $20, members free 
adaptive reuse of an hisroric building. Reservarions 12 12) 777- 1089 

last stop. This ROmaneque structure Saturday, December 11, 12 to 4p.m. 
housed the Presses that printed the Winter Greenery 
influential Scibner's Monthly, later F~~ the ~ ~ i i , . j ~ ~ ~  
called Ihe Cenhrr~ Magazine- during We provide the materials for mahng 
the 19th and earIy 20th century. swags, wreaths, and Mayapple trees for 

Back at the Merchant's Ho-a gilts or lor your home. Bring a p r  of 
we'll rejoin the convivial group cloth gloves. Refresbents. $17 
gathered there to herald the New Year. donation benefits the Garden Fund. 

Reservations (2 12) 777- LOX9 

New Year's Day 2000 
Reception 

Saturday, January 1 
3 lo 6 p.m. 

The Museum enrers its rhird cenrury 
hu rolohrnrino rho nlA Nou, YnvL 

c k & m  01 "calling " on New Year's 
Day. We'll roast theJuture with 

champagne, punch itnd 
confecrionery and 

remember !he p u ~  with walks 
around our historic area ~hroughoul 

the afiernoon. 

$20, members $1 0 
Reservations (21 2) 777- 1089 

nte iMerchanr's Holrre Museum is New York City's only family home preserved inlact-inside and out -/ism the 19rh cemury. A National 
Hisroric and New York Ci~y  landmrk, rhe house was builr in 1832 and was home ro a prosperous merchanrjamily for 100 years. 

Visit Sun& [hi-ough l'hwsaby I to 4 p.m h i  visir us on che web: www.wchan!sholrre.com 



The Numbers Tell the Story- 
3rd Annual New York City 
Oyster Festival Was HUGE 

16,000-plus pints of Guin~less and 
40,400 oysters were consumed, and 
according Lo official eslirnates 35- 
40,000 people packed East Fourth Street 
lor the 3rd Annual New York City 
Oyster Festival on October 2. Anocher 
Lypical day lor the Museum. 

We are grateful to our titlc sponsor, 
Guinness Impon Company; our lead 
sponsors, Aer Lingus, Bechive Beer 
Dristributing Company, Boru Vodka, 
Bowspril Productions, FIeer Bank, 
Gotham Sealood, M.J. Meehan & Co., 
New York Press, Triarc Companies, 
Inc., proud owner of Snapple Beverages, 
WFUV, and Wines of Rias Baisas, 
Spain, Wines of NCW 'Lealand, and Cava 
Sparkling Wine from Spain. And to the 
Historic Housc Trust of New York City 
and the City of New YorkIParh & 
Recreation. 

And lhanks to our ocighborhood 
spnsors: BBar & Grill, Bond Street 
TI~earrc, The Ctwper Union, Emigrant 
Sa\.ings Bank, Jcan Ccxteau Reperlory, 
Pl~oebe's. Plantworks, Republic 
National Bank oS Nc\v York Swift 
Hibernian Lounge, Time Out Neu 
Y ork, and Towcr Records. 

And finally to the tirelcss 
\tolunleers, who once again showed the 
dcplh of their de\.olion and dcdicalion to 
thc Museum, 

Kenneth Loyal Smith Joins 
I Merchant's House as Curator 

Kenneth Loyal Smith, formerly 
Costumemestile Coesenator a( the 
Muscum of the City of Ncw York, has 
joined the Museum as Curator. Mr. 
Smilh, one of the first Heritagc Scholars 
i n  Museum S~udies ar Old Deeri'ield, 
Massachuset~s, obtained his M.A. in  
Museum Studics ar F.I.T. He ivorkcd in 
\.arious capacit~es at scveral Neiv York 
C11y museulns, as \\:ell as at the Pilli 
Palace In Florence, Italy, prior to his 
most recent appointmen1 at the Museum 
of rhc City ol Net\: York. 

Did  Y o u  Know. . . 
'rhcrc arc 1024 l a n d n w k e d  buildings in the 
City of New York. but orlly 102 landrnarkcd 
intcrinrs'? No surprise. the h4ercllant's 
tlouse is both. 

THE HISTORIC HOUSE TRUSTOF NEW YORK CITY 

South Face Lift- 
Restoration of Our 1832 
Windows Has Begun 

Thanks to the gcncrous 
conlri butions of friends, members, 
and corpratc a ~ d  foundation lunders, 
\ve have been able to begin 
restoration o l  rhc windows on the 
Museum's south lacade. 

Filty Three Restorations, Inc., is 
doing the painstaking work, which 
\{;ill include reinstallation oT the 
original dark green shutters and the 
incorporation ol UV protection. The 
window frames and sash will be 
painted a "grellowish a!hilc," the 
original color as determined in a recent 
paint analysis. Look for lhe 
scaffolding LO come down around the 
Ti rst of r he year. 

lt's not too late to hclp restore our 
~ilindows (thc north facade comes 
ncsl). Plcase send your check to the 
Merchant's House Muscum, 29 Easc 
Fourth Street, New York, NY 10003. 
All gifts arc lully tin-deductible. 

Joan Bull 
The Bcx~rd of Dircclols and s tdl  

of (he Merchant's Housc Museum 
wel-c deeply saddcned by rhc death 
on Augusr 13, 1899, of Joan Bull, 
a Board member and friend. Her 
recogni l i o ~ ~  of the Merchanl's 
House and ils place i l l  history, and 
her c?;lr.ao~.di nary conccl-n tbr i Lc 
\\.cll'ruc c\.idcnccd o\.ci. Inan!. y c ~ s ,  
were key ro the Museum's survival. , 

She was a mde l  of what a 
non-profit k d  membcr should be: 
pcreeptivc in  her analyses, 
considerate in  her suggestions, 
responsi~fe to the ideas o l  others, 
and prepared al\vaj,s lo do her fair 
shnrc, or more when necessary, for 
lhc good of this institution. 

Above all, she was a 
sjmpa~hc[ic and understanding 
friend 10 us, and she will be greatly 
missal. 

Tllc dlr4serr1e's prtblic educu~iorl 
~ ~ O S ~ I I ~ L A -  01-e spo~lsol'ed ill prrr 11~1.oug J J  
the getrerous n~pporr o/ rile Prrblic 
Set-~.ice Award g ~ ~ ~ ~ l r s  pt.og,nnr of'rhe Nerv 
Yo,-k Ciry Duporrtt~nr oJ'Culfrn-a1 Ajjuirs. 

,i.Ie~'chnnl's House hduselirn i . ~  ~ k e  neu3.~~eller oj  
Ille Muserrm. 

h 4 q b  Knopp> eclitor 
h4erohani 's  House Mrcreurn 

29 &I Fourik SITBPI. New York, NY 10003-7003 
(2121 777-1089 F a  (2121 777-1104 
r~~l.c.l632@!merchonrsl1orcsc.cor~r 

~ v ~ v w . m c r c l r a i ~ l ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ . c o r n  

Board of Directors 
Mcrrikay S. Hall, Esq. 

Choir 
Helen Michalis Boncbmke 

Michael Connors 
Frances Eberhm 

Annc Fairfas 
Margarel Halsey Gardi ner 

Elizabelh Lugar 
Dcborah Spaeder McWi lliams 

John E. Oden 
Kate Burns Ottarino 

Ricl~ard Franklin Sarnmons 
William SoTield 
Krurn Treadwell 

Staff 
Margxer Halsey Gardi ncr 

Exccrrlivc Direcror 
Kenneth Loyal Smith 

Clrrnlor 
Mary Knapp 

LdrcaTia~i Caordirra/or 

Attention, Shoppers! 
Bc sure to stop by tht Mitseum 

Shcp Ior one or a set of our unique haad- 
Mown German wee ornaments. We also 
have our signature Museum T-slii~~s and 
mugs, original lithogmphs and 
serigraphs, as ivcll as a wide seleclion of 
anliq~ics and collecribles. And ptease 
considcr gift mcnibcrships for your 
friends. 

Of coursc, wc're making our list 
and chcclcing i t  t\\rice. Our curatorial 
department rcally needs a high-capacity, 
high-speed computer, and a digital 
camera, rhe kind with a removable 
floppy disk. As \ire launch inlo the 21st 
century, \ve must bc able to raord i 
objects in the colleclion digitally, I 

storing images of ireins for cataloguing 
and for research. 

Or course, your donations would be 
ks-deductible. And thanks. 

City of Nciv \'ark 
I 
I 

Parks & Recreation 


